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purposes, in future ve shal top off the superfluous words and cati it the
Anti. We think this word embraces ail ital significance. It i against
everything that i high, noble and of good repute. It is against the
amelioration of haif the woes wvhic.h mankind suifer from. It is against
the progress of Christianity. It is against the promotion of sobriety.
It is against the wvelfare of the State and the individual. It is against
the peace of %vife and child, of father and mother, of son and daughiter.
It is over against the fallacies of prohibition ; aithougli a compendium
.of.fallaceis in itself. These we may deal with froni time to time as the
-Anti may reach us.

The Ansti is greatly afraid of the coercion by that Ilaccidentai
majority of voters wvhich may at the final struggle command a majority
at -the poils," Accidentai majority is a good way to put it a tew months
ahead of the poil. It shows who is afraid of the right and the result.
But our little contemporary desires to be just and fearless. Having
carefulIy "lweiglied both sides of the question, it lias been forced tu thc
conclusion thait the Seott Act is an unjust and tyranical invasion of the
liherties of the people." Just think of it ! The Antis weighing both
sides!1 We see them in imagination putting the tears of the widow and
orphan in one measure wvith the cost tu the nation in crime and the des-
truction or property by the victims of the traffic ; the wvaste of food
material ; the expenses of gaols, lunatics and police. On the other side
they dump in the selfisbness of a few moderate drinkers, clothed in a
few wvell wvorn sophistries stolen from a popular clothing store called
the Il Liberties of the people." But that is not enongh, so th ey pop in
their own enormous profits, and the fact that numbers of them would
have to turn to and work for their daily bread. Down goes the scale on
their side and up goes the otîxer. Thus have they wveighed both sides
of this question. How could an impartial verdict be obtained wvhen the
jury and the criminal are one ?

This is only onae fallacy for the repudiation of fallacies. There are
more to be dealt with again.-Ciailhamj Tribune.

THE SCOTT ACT.
We have aIl along, during the progress of the temperance move.

ment that bas been spreading over Ontario, been studying out the merits
of the cause with as muchi precision as wvas possible wvith the resources
and under the circumstances and surroundangs that are at hand. We
have been aware, for some time, that the Scott Act, or Canada Temper.
ance Act, was to bie submittcd to a vote in Lanark County, provided a
petition to that end receivcd sufficient endorsation. We behieve that
such a petition would to-day receive such support simply on its merits
as a temperance manifesto. It is true that there are many wvays of
lookin g at the subject-every one, perhaps, wvbo reasons out the matter
for himself may have some standpoint of his own, from wvhich to view

it, or to him may be presented some integnal phase of the temperance
question. Many will argue, without regard for the menits of the Scott

goo unlerakig, nd iththis argument in its broad sense, we agree,
but hentheant-temerace lemntbound together by ils own ties oif

ptrecythandself-organization, wvill meet that point by a proposition
whih i, u is dheens, f qualypositive foc-i- httemperance
is orefavraby crrid ito ffet uderthe present restrictive License

Actthn i culdbcby pohiitvemensure. Upon this argument-
for such is the argument of the liquor interests-we may bie allowed to
speak. In the first place, tu revert to the broad principal of temperaance
(thlat is, the principal opposed tu intoxicants), car> it be proven tu the
electors that the liquor trafflc is of benefit to either the local community
or to the Province ? We say it canrnot, and that, on thc contrary, il is
a ineans of both social and commerical depreciation. Why is there a
"hicense " charge put upon the traffic ? le it for the purpose of raising

a revenue, or is it for the purpose of restrieîing the general use of
alcoholic beverages ? The answer of the laquor interests as, '« I as fur
both purposes." Wcll, as to the raaEang of revenue, it as a fact beyond
contradiction, as bias been witncssed in every district wherc thc Scott
Act bias been 1INFORCIED, that the revenue that 'vas lost by the abolition
of the public liquor traffic bas fot been one hiaîf as large as the amount
gained by the public excbequer from decrcased expenditure on account
of the absence of da-unl<en crime. This is nu sentimental statenient,

but a positive fact than can bc substantiatod hîy theo public recordse.
Therefore, the liquor tramei is not iicensed for revenue. lt mutAt bc tiat
the license fée is placed upon the sale of liquor lit ocrde ta elhacit lta
general ose thereof, and tbis, of course, isi eviincc lu% itil diuit itl notiat
effect is injuriaus. Thxis brings one tu the question au la> whlotr il lei
advisable for the e.ectors tg use thacir power i il an nîlompit to roitove a
social evil by the means that is granlcd thxein Iy th (roverumaint for
that purpose. Just laere %ve would 'say îlîat wa thiki lhitea tire nomno
temperance advocates who dispose of tîtis queston iii ait lirsîîlonaîl mi.
ner by condcmning and even abusing tlie mien who cotîiuctit tritde under
the Liquor License Act. Thia in no way hulia ta> îaînporitico catite.
WVhite the liquor trade is legaliy licensed, let fluci, lin IL Cainahilaîlect net
of law, be regarded as the peopie's permissive wvil, l.ia Tho ît Act le
now the instrument constitutionally placed in tua> Iiindsi of lthe peuple
for the expression of their wvills as ta license or no hictinsa. Wu îlaink
that, to place the question fairly before te people, tha simlple. isîrsîighît
and salisfactony solution is : Temperance people> aboulai îand will sup
port the Scott Act; those who oppose temperanco lviii uIio vola for it'
At the same time, il would be wvell for evcry voter to titucy thaa illier
carefully, and become fully acquainîed with the Scott Act li ailIt île car.
ings. The main tbing for the teinperance peuple lu obtitlu lu a proi.i
bitive measure that can be enforced.-Careu,,î Place, IIaralil

THE AUDACITY OF LJNTRUTI[,

Thiene is a final declaration wiîich al friinds of the liqauor traffic
make use of wvbcn arguments fal"Prohibition dae4 sitt lroliibit."
Last wveek the Albany' Ivening .7oiriia/ and( thte Phi/ad/i'p/iia Recotrd
rcpeated it, and besides thcse, wve Suppose, al score ortw ~o of lesser
political authorities. Thc dcclanation is made wiîI nuo renl know-
ledge of, or no lionest regard for, the triat. It id mnade iiu the face
of conlrary tcstiînony wvhicb wvuuld convince aiay impartial court
and satisfy any jury lionestly dnawvn. It is lmite di xîcyand
as dcliberately rcitcnatcd, in columils wvhercin tIi i opposlug tcsti-
mony fincls place. It inust bc made for the canai puipose of
stopping the application of a great principle by pw<ejidiciiiig rnassci
of men against it as ineffcctivc. Whiat ane the fact.a P

Take 1Maine, for that -state is alwayb ttd wlîuî tilt cneiis of
prolhibitioaî assail prohibitory lawv-as Dia Levkn li.teiy dîctd it.
Take thc chief cities of Maine, for it is tbic.ie whiLli atie aHpcciahly

singled out for dcrogatury refèece. liu Il>rtiwd itterc i rc 33-810
population, and the ratio of liquor sellers ta 'lie potuitîion li New
York State, also in New jersey. wvould grive 187 hit tlat city.
The U. S. Revenue rcturns show 156-31 .hhonî. of the quota ; aIl by
the vigilance of goveniment detectives reported, itild aiil seliuig
more or lcss scnetly. But Portiand ks the matin source of supply
for ail Cumberland Counity, there are but -.ixci LlesIicr; liidt
county outside the city - and this being the fact, we li've but 172
dealers for 83,360 People, wvbereas Newv York Statc wvnuId cahi for a
-quota of 463. Ilu thc adjoining county of Oxford thaine ira- but ive
liquor deaiers for 32,618 people, and Ponîiand i the ilutrai source
of supply for at lcast liaîf tliat counity, giving a total or 177 deaIers,
wherc iii Ncw York and New jersey vje shiould have. 531i.

In Lceviston and Auburn, wvitbi a population of 28(3,thera are
57 pensons, including druggists, wvbo paid Utc tU. S. tuîx the past
ycar , yct there is nuL a single open tldnun--,sl,î il Ibuse i ties,
wliercas a like population in Ncwv X'unk wotuld (..%Il foi- 151). lu tic
wvhole feurteen cities of Mainie, with a population of 1-141.863, tre
wvcrc last ycar but 493 secret and open dealers, i,îcmadi,îjg abotit i15o
druggists, wilo paid U). S. tax, or onc ta abouit every 300c itlabi-
tants; vliercas in sixty license cities of allier states tbcrsc wvas anc
dealer to cvcny 155 inhabitants, l sclling openly, uîud cacli seîling,
on an average, at lcast twicc as niuch liquar liq bus lit%.dcfymtg
brother dealer in Maine.

S3o much for the cities. liu the entire state îîesrc Wcre 8 3
dn, lers iast ycar, including nearly 30D dirtggiit4, do caiked, becauise
tilcy paid the U. S. tax, wvbk.h no -,cret dcalci m.~.p. ~ cv.ditis.
Taken tltogctiicr, thcy countcd but one tu cýLlY $,Ai ialîabiî.uîîs,

.111aI thiese, cxccpting the druggksts, wvbo alid itot .scli for bcvenagc
purposes, as a rule, wcnc secret dealers out'iide o>f ;Lcvcsitteli places,
aIl1 selling at the grcatest possible dksadvantage, uandali il m ie selling
little. Ili 420 towvns and pflantations Of thei s-tala tlhere lac but Onc
dealer to cvcry 2,000 inhabitants, and the rcvuin';# retturs show tliat
inl 355 towns and plantatios therc %va-, hast, yuar nlt it sangle dcaler
to pay thec tax. 1Furtlbcnmurc thaceîal~ Mi. hli au thae ciitr union,


